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BIRTHDAY PARTY IS
ENJOYED AT GRANGE

ORANGE HALL. Dec. 19. A
nartv whs given nt the Fred Hett
mnn homo December 15 in honor ot
Violet Hettman's 15th birthday
Among tliosQ present woro Harold
Barclay, Howard Hclgeson, Johnny
Worustaff, Erllng Helgeson. Misses
Olive need, Theima Janes, ueion
Helgcson, Esther Erlckson, Cornice
Janes, Enga Hclgeson, Gladys Dahle,
Slgnu Hclgeson, Mr. and Mrs. O. l
Dahle. Mr. and Mrs. George Erlck-
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hclgeson.
Many beautiful presents were re-

ceived. Midnight lunch was served
and everyono reported a very nlco
time.

Mrs. Barclay was visiting In town
last week--

Will Heynolds drove to town Sat-
urday.

George Wallace visited at the Hett-ma- n

homo over tho week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pedorson and

song, were Bend callers Monday.
Katharine Helgeson visited at her

homo Sunday.
Reuben Nelson is home this week.
Mr. Pederson butchered two veals

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds were

in town on business Monday.
-- The motor route mall was delayed J

on account of tho drifted snow.
R. E. Grimes has been 111 with

crlDno tho cast week.
Mr. Peschka has purchased n new

car.
Frank Nelson is also on the sick

list.
Mr. Hettman butchered a tat pig

Sunday.
The Young school Is going to give

its Christmas exercises Friday after
noon at the school house.

An ooen grange meeting wns held
at the hall Saturday evening regard
ing the county agent. The agent tola
the farmers how he would be of help
to them.

STOP WORK ON DITCH
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE, Dec. 19.
Work on tho ditch closed down this

. week indefinitely until the weather
improves. It was Impossible to make
much headway with the work as long
as there was so much snow on the
ground and everything was froien.

Mr. and Sirs. W. II. Gray were
unable to move to their new home
in Bend this week on account of the
bad weather.

H. T. Mikkcleen was a Redmond
visitor on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Anderson wero
in Bend on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Landingham
went to Bend the first of the week to
pack up their household goods pre-
paratory to moving to tho valley,
where they have purchased a ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hutchlns and
baby were In Redmond on Saturday.

Roy Miller made a business trip
to, Bend on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson wero
shopping in Redmond on Wednesday.

H. T. Mlkkelsen accompanied Wil-

lie Peterson to Bend on business
Wednesday.

Roy Miller was a business caller
in Redmond on Wednesday.

A. R. Teater purchased some hay
from W. H. Oray this week.

Rasmus Peterson took a load ot
wood to Redmond on Friday. Ho
was accompanied by Mm. Catherlno
Johansen.

Harold Cooke went to Redmond
Friday after supplies.

L. A. Brandeuburg was In Bend
Saturday to visit his wife, who Is in
a hospital there.

TWENTY-FOU- R BELOW
WEATHER REPORTED
LOWER BRIDGE, Dec. 19. Mist

Ruth Child, a senior at the Redmond
union high school, will spend the
holidays with her grandfather In
Portland.

The cold wave wag felt here last
week. The mercury dropped to 24
degrees below zero Thursday night.

Chapman Brothers, and A. S.
Holmes are feeding out several car-
loads of cattle tor t,he Portland mar-
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson were Red-
mond visitors Monday.

Mr. Pahle, who has been In very
poor health, has gone to Portland to
visit his sister, Mrs. Bach, through
the holidays. Ho expects to spend
the remainder of the winter in San
Francisco in hope ot improving his
health.

A. S. Holmes was a Redmond vis-- J
nor saiuraay. iioimes reports ma
roads In poor condition to travel.

Mrs. Rod Foster sent over one hun-
dred ducks, geese and turkeys too the
Portland market Monday.

Miss Eda Towne, a senior at the
Redmond union high, is expected
home for the holidays.

Roy Kidder motored to Redmond
Monday,

Mrs. Pete Monarch expects to

jNiiss uorotny ijoimes, who lias
boen attending 'Redmond union
high, Is expected home for holi-
days.

Vernon Clevengcr and Gates
were visitors Monday.

Darven Walters 'will spend tho
holidays his parents at Tacoma.

Peto Monarch was Metollus vis-
itor Saturday.

Troiiblcd.WJtli Weak. Kidnojw
"Have troubled with weak

kidneys childhood,"
Mrs, G. Hyde, Benzonta, Michigan,
"Now forty have had

backache and that tired out
feeling, hardly able to do 'my work,
By Using Foley Kidney Pills accom-
panied with Foley Cathartic Tablets
I soon felt like a person."

Use Bulletin Want Ads for results,
try them.

In The Country

NEWS NOTES FROM
' DESCHUTES HOMES

Clove was business caller in Des
on Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. 0. M. Holton and
children wero visitors at tho S, Dob
lug homo Sunday evening.

C. W. Nelson started to Tumnlo
with n load of juniper wood and got
stuck in a snow drift near tho D. o.
Stanton ranch.

Tho Tumnlo school busses hnvo
been delayed on account of tho snow,

Among tho ladles who attended
tho Ladles' Aid society In Tumnlo
from Deschutes were Mrs. U. w. Nel
son, Mrs. G. M. Hultcn and Mrs. Mc
Knight.

Jack Brula was a caller In Tumnlo
on Thursday.

L. A. Urandeuburg was in Ucud on
Wednesday.

C. W. Nelson broko tho road to
Tumalo on Wednesday.

W. C, Cootcy has purchased a now
piano.

w. c. van ciovo is cutting wood
near Deschutes.

Among thoso who woro transact
ing business In Bend from Deschutes
on Saturday were Eunice and How
ard Nelson. Mrs. S. Deblng and
daughter. Elzetta. and Mrs. Burton

Mrs. C. P. Becker and daughter.
ot Tumalo, were In Bend on Satur
day.

Mrs. F. N. Wallaco of Tumalo was
called to Portland on account ot tho
Illness ot her husband.

POULTRY SHIPMENTS
LARGER THIS YEAR

POWELL BUTTE, Dec. 20. A
large number ot turkeys, chickens
and geese arc being shipped to Port
land markets. Among those shipping
wero S. D. Mustard, George C. Trues-dal- e,

Carl LIndqulst and many oth-
ers. More dressed poultry has gone
out at this community this year than
ever before.

Rov. Carey Jessup, evangelist, and
Ray Morford, both of Portland, are
to begin a series of revival meetings
at the community ball December 24,
at 11 a. jr.. and 7:30 p. m and to
continue every- - evening throughout
tho week. All are invited to come,

Miss Gladys Pauls, who Is teach
ing at Comb s Flat, will spend the
holidays at rowell Butte with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pauls,

Miss West will leave Friday night
for Portland to spend tho holidays at
homo. Miss West is tho primary
teacher at the Wilson school.

B. Manceau and Mrs. Manceau ar
rived home last week from San Fran
cisco, where Mrs. Manceau has been
far two years with their daughters.
Mr. Manceau went down recently to
accompany her home.

A physician was called from Prlne- -
villc to attend Harry Reed, who was
quite ill last week.

Miss Fay Bussett will arrive home
Friday night from rortland for a
visit with her parents over Christ-
mas. Her mother, Sirs. E. A. Bus--

will accompany her on her re
turn to Portland. Mrs. Bussett win
remain away about two months.

A Christmas treo and program will
ue enjoyed at community hall satur
day evening. December 23. Every'
body in the community is invited to
attend.

Quite a number of Powell Butte
farmers wont to Prlneville Monday
to meet with the budget committee
to discuss the question ot whether
or not Crook county should retain
the county agriculturist. It seemed
to be the unanimous opinion that ho
should be retained.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Yates are mov
lug onto the Will Peterson ranch this

rney nave leased the ranch
for 'three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson aro
mpvlng to Redmond this week. Clara
will remain with Mr. and Mrs. Yates
to attend school here. She will com
plete the eighth grado this year.

Miss Elsie Montgomery was com'
'pelled to resign as teacher at the Ed'
wards school because of the Illness
pf her mother, Mrs. Montgomery,
near O'Nell. Mrs. Montgomery was
recently stricken with apoplexy and
her daughter has gone home to nurse
her.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bussett and
Lloyd Bussett went to Bend Tuesday
to attend the funeral of Miss Crystal
Sturdevant.

SISTERS PREPARING
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

SISTERS, Dec. 20. A program
and community. Christmas tree Is
planned tor Sunday evening. Every
one Is cordially invited.

Jim Hngan and Charles Gist spent
Monday In Bend.

Nellie Van Tassel spent Sun-
day evening Miss Ruby South.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gist and fam-
ily and Mrs. Charles Gist spent Sun-
day afternoon In Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Gist spent
ounuay ai trnoon wim mt. una mtk.

,v, "'J' """" i15111 "'urday in Sisters
Mr. Butz from the sawmill spent

Wednesday in Sisters.
Mel Harrington spent Monday

morning In Sisters.
MUs Nellie Van Tassel spent Mon-

day evening with Miss Darllno Win-
kle.

Van Tassel spent ono eve-
ning last weok in Sisters trqm Plain-vie-

Van Wilson was n dinner guest at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lclt-huus- er

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Templeton

nro spending a few days In town from
tho Duckott sawmill.

Davis spent Monday in Sis-
ters.

A few attended the dance nt tho
Swamp ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lestor Gist and son,
Donald, spent Sunday evening with
Mr. acd Mrs. George Wilson.

Bill Berry from the Oreweller mill

gpeud tho holidays in Portland with I lj0?JF,Vv 1

her father nBrry 'i'0"' the Oreweller saw--

J. R. Younce hauled a load of ,
spent. Sunday in Sisters,

ground rye to Redmond last week.),, Je l"101 1? Joe Bolton from
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DENIES KLAN IS

POLITICAL BODY

Hooded Order Not Agnins
Anybody, Lecturer Tells

Audience Here
Tho Ku Klux Klun Isn't against

tho Catholic, tho negro, or tho Jew,
It doesn't oven tako part In politics,
It's Just n groat, high minded organ
Izatton, animated by tho most lofty
ot ideals, socking to Uplift mankind

Many nmong, tho lnrgo audlutico
who gathorcd at tho American Le
glou building Friday night to bo up
lifted at two bits a lift nUght not have
believed these stntomonts, recalling
Btntcments ot other lecturers, and
Oregon's oxpcrlenco of tho past year,
but Dr. A. Austin Hull, advertised as
an authorized klan lecturer, said that
it was so.

Tho klan came Into being, tho loc
turer stated, because tho division
among tho Protestant churches of
America, and their foar ot getting
into public affairs had made 'them
unequal to tho task ot ridding the
nation ot vice. The klan, ho said,
has proved equal to this task. Ha
had prayed tor just such an organiza
tion, he told his hearers.

Tho name Ku Klux Klan, adopted
by the secret ordor ot today, not to
be contused with tho hooded knights
ot the reconstruction period In the
south, was takon to attract attention,
said Austin. It Is a great, loyal body,
leading tho Christlike life, and tho
regalia affected by Its members Is
symbolic, not to conceal tho Identity
of tho wearers, ho said.

Reports that tho klan Is nntl-C- n

thollc, anti-Je- or autl-ncgr- were
characterized by tho speaker as pro
paganda. Unlawful acts attributed
to the klan were not dono by tho
klan because tho klan didn't do them
he lucidly explained. Ho declared
that there has never been a case ot
a klansman being sent to jail,

Hull was bitter In his attacks on
tho newspapers of tho country. "Tho
press has sold out to the dovll," he
asserted. '''It Is impossible to got tho
truth about the klan in tho press.
Tho klan Is not afraid of the search-
light of truth."

As to tho klan's getting Into poli-

tics, or trying to tako tho reins ot
government, that's more propaganda,
said Hull. The klan merely wants
to put the right men into ofllce and
see that they do "the right thing"
after they are In, he qualified.

Hull concluded his lecture with the
warning: "If you don't want to get
on board, don't get In the wqy; you
might get run over."

spent Saturday in Sisters.
Joe Bolin and Joe P. Duckett spent

Saturday In Sisters.
C. N. Robbing spent Sunday In Sis-

ters on business.
Ellis Edglngton, Mrs. Hartley, Mrs.

Bailey and Perot Huntington attend
ed the directors' meeting at tho
school housa Saturday.

Misses Rosa and Ruth Spoo and
.. . , .1 r r 1. .7

van Tassel homo in Pialnvlow.
Mr. Knickerbocker nnd son, Em-met- t,

spent Monday In Bend.
Mel Harrington butchered a veal

and sent It to Redmond.
Bern Skelton spent several days In

Sisters last week.
The Winkle brothers aro hauling

logs for wood.
C. N. Robbing bought several tons

of hay of Mr. Skelton in Cloverdale
last week.

Cut This Out It In Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with Cc

to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, III., writing your namo and
address clearly. You will receive In
roturn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup, Foley
Kidney pM8 and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Adv.
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Sparkle on the Tree
Ullllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllilllllilllllll

Small horns of paper or tin wound
with bright crcpo paper and tied with
sparkling tinsel, that falls In tassels
from them, aro among tile now Christ-
mas treo ornaments that any one can
make.

The Best of Reasons.
"1 never ask others to think as I

do," remarked the brondmlnded man,
"because tomorrow I may think dif-
ferently myself." Huston Trnntorlpt,

Experts Now

Laden with many ounces of Htiych
nlno sulphate, A. W. Mooro and Hoy
Fugato, V, H. biological survuy ix
perts, arrived In Bend Tuesday murii-
lug from headquarters In Portland,
and left before noon with County
Agent W. T. McDonald to start n war
at extermination against tho hlflh
desert Juckrabbita uf tho Brothers
vectlon. Mooro will remain In tho
county for n week, after which Unto
Fugato will bo In charge of tho poi-

soning campaign.
Haystacks In Jlio Brothers country

havo been Buffering from the uttneks
ot famished rabbits, especially since
tho coming ot tho snow. Ono rancher
shot 25 In the half hour before dusk
a tew days ago, nnd tho next morning

30

Signed Up to
Meet Here
on Card for

Thirty rounds of boxing barring
knockouts aro provided for on the
card arranged by Matchmakers E, C.
Brick and E. M. Murphy tor tho aft
ernoon ot Christmas day. Tho last
bouts were signed up when. Johnny!
.Manureui, uguiing snoemaiccr oi
Contrnlln, was contracted as tho op
ponent for "Gentleman Jack" Mont
gomery In an eight round bout at
133 pounds. Tho show will begin at

o'clock.
The four round preliminary match

will bo between Art Andrews, who
knocked cnit Kid Smith nt tho last
smoker, and Ray Crosswhlto ot Mad
ras, who Is now (raining here.

Allle Taylor, who will meet Jack
Terry in tho 10 round main event, Is
trnlnlng with Montgomery, and Terry
Is working out with Androws. Re-

ports from 'ccntralla aro that Quy
Martin, Duffy Knorr's partner In tho
semifinal eight round bout, Is already
n shape. Duffy is training at Red

mond. ,
Fred Gilbert, who refcrccd two

bouts ot tho Thanksgiving card,
Judges giving the decision, will rot- -

tir,
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and Buick Cars.

I

on High Desert
To Wage War On Blacktails
And Save Feed For Cattle

FAST ROUNDS

ARE SCHEDULED

Mnmfredi
Montgomery

Christmas

Chevrolet

bagged as many more. Tho poisoning
campaign has been Inaugurated' In

rospohso to npiM'nM from stockmen
who duclarod that If tho posts wore
not controlled, they would bo left
without feed far thnlr cnttlo for tho
rumnlndor of tho winter.

Mooro and rugate hnvo Just 11 u

'lulled a gopher poisoning ciiiiipiiIkii
In Polk county In which they ridded
11,000 acres In two solid blocks of
soma 14,000 pocket gophers.

Tho county agout asks that rfml

dents of any section which Is suffer'
Ing from Jackrabblts notify him at
mice nt IiIh offlco In Redmond, ar
through tho lloml Commercial club,
whllu the biological survey exports
aro Htlll In tho country.

crco alt four matches of the coming
smoker, and will glvo tho doclslons,
thus breaking Into tho game as a

"sure enough" referee.

OFFICE ROOM TAKEN
BY MAYOR-ELEC- T FOX

Headquarters at tho now city ad
ministration will bo established In

tho near future In tho I laird build- -

lug. It wns learned when L. ', llnlrd
stuted that Mayor-olec- ; It. 11. Vox
has ranted thu room fornimly occu
pied by J. II. Morton ar tho Oregon
Nitrate Co., adjoining tho nlllco of
Sheriff S. E. Roberts,

IMPROVEMENT SEEN
IN CAR SITUATION

That tho' car situation Is greatly
Improved was tho statement yester-
day of J, T. llardy, traveling: freight
and passongor agont for tho 8. P.
& 8., hero on onoiof his regular trips
to tho Central Oregon territory, Tho
shortage Is rapidly becoming a thing
of, the past,1 ho say.

Constipation In Elderly People
"I am eighty yours old and hnvo

boon troubled with constipation.
Tried all winds of physics but noth
ing helped. Foley Cathartic Tablets
Is the only thing that gave mn ro-ll-

They work without griping and
tono up tho syHtom." II. B. Hol
land, Ovando, Montuna. A wliulo- -
Homo physic. Adv.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

be appreciated.

MOST OF FIRES

CAUSED BY MAN

Forest Service Efficient in
Fighting Flames, Fig-

ures Reveal

Campers and smokers canned CI

lire In and adjacent to tho Deschutes
national forest during the season of
1922, and damaged 791). fU acres of
timbered Inml, llguros compiled at
forest show, Thu total
acreage of ninu-cuitsn- d tires wax

2,079.01 acres, This acrcaga as cum
pared with tho total acreage of tho
entire forest Is small, but the fact
remains thai out at a total of 74

fires, which burned it total of
2,173.19 acre, 64 lire which burned
2,079.01 nvfps worn man-cause- d and
thorcfore preventable.

Lightning cauied 14 fir with it

total acreage burned of 7.3H, and six
fires ot unknown origin damaged 23.1
acres.

Tho promptness with which thena
fires wore controlled Is responsible
for tho comparatively small ucroao
burned. For Instance, thu average
acreage of all fires when reached was
10.22 'acres, Tho average acreage
burned over wait 29.30 acres per fire
Tho average time from tho discovery
of a flro until Information as to Its
location was In the hands of tho flro
fighters was 6.69 minutes, Tho time
from the report of a flro until thn
lire fighters wore on their way was
12.90 minutes, while tho nvuraxo
time from start to arrival at the flri
was z.s hours.

MILLER RETURNS
FROM EAST

II. A. Miller, manager of tho Mil- -

Improved, wns the statement of
T, Hardy, traveling freight

tho east, and visiting hi former
homo at Alma Center,
Ills mother, Mrs. E. A. Miller of
Alma Center, accompanied htm on
the return trip to Bend and will vllt
hern for two months.

llnil Crimpy Cutigli
"My grandchild could get no ru--

lief whntovnr from a very bail
croupy cough." writes Peter Laudis,
Mnyorsvllln, Pa., "until I gave mm
Foley's Honey and Tar, Coughs,
colds, croup, throat, chest and bron
chial quickly relieved
with Foley's Honey and Tar, Adv.

Goodyear

Does He Own An I

Automobile? f
If so, the gift question is solved for you '
through the following suggestions-:- Q

What better Gift could you think of,
for instance, than a --Light, a nice
warm Robe, or a Motometer? Or per-
haps a Windshield Cleaner, a Stop Sig-
nal, or a set of Chains, a Bumper, Vi-
sor or Stop Light.

Or better, still, a Goodyear Tire, a
Heavy Tourist Tube, or a Tube Repair
Kit?

You can get any of these from us.
Come in and see them. We'll be glad
to help you select a Gift that will be
"different' 'and one that is bound to

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

headquarters

TRIP

Wisconsin.
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Irritations
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